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Included in this Newsletter:
Click on a topic below to navigate quickly through the newsletter

Elite Setting Academy
Libero Clinic
Attacking, Passing, Floor Defense
VolleyTots
JuniorVolley
14's AAU Team
Destination Phoenix Travel Agent
MS League Recap and Pictures

Elite Setting Academy With Kate and Marissa
starts this Tuesday!
Click below for more information:
Elite Setting Academy
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Don't miss out on this great opportunity to learn from
Brook Coulter,
CSU Associate Head Coach!
There are still a few openings for Brook's Libero Clinic
this Thursday June 5th @ 5:30.
Click Below for more information:
Libero Clinic

Attacking, Passing, and Floor Defense? Linda Crum has
got you covered in this all day clinic!
This Saturdays clinic (June 7th) has a few openings left.
Click below for more details:
Attacking, Passing, and Floor Defense

Around the World - VolleyTots
NORCO is introducing VolleyTots!
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1117489939678&format=html&print=true
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VolleyTots is for beginning
players ages 5-8

This skills station will involve 6 stations of
skills that will introduce new
skills/techniques, allow for tons of touches
and lots of reps! Players will spend time at
each of the 6 stations and each station will
change every session. Some skills may be
repeated or tweaked, but new and fun skills will be learned each
session! NORCO coaches and Collegiate Players will be clinic
instructors.
Saturday's 9AM-10AM
June 14th, July 12th, and August 9th
Cost: $10 per session
Click below to register:

VolleyTots

Around the World - JuniorVolley
JuniorVolley is for beginning players,
ages 9-13

This skills station will involve 6 stations of
skills that will introduce new skills/techniques, allow for tons of
touches and lots of reps! Players will spend time at each of the 6
stations and each station will change every session. Some skills
may be repeated or tweaked, but new and fun skills will be learned
each session! NORCO coaches and Collegiate Players will be clinic
instructors.
Saturday's 10am-11:30am
June 14th, July 12th, August 9th
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Cost: $10 per session
Click below to register:

JuniorVolley
Norco AAU 14's Team
Mile High's Super Regional Champions
Congratulations Girls!

NORCO and Mary Jane of Destination Phoenix are proud to
announce their new partnership in travel!

Mary Jane has been our Travel Agent for 5 years now and has done
an excellent job. Now, all family and friends of NORCO can take
advantage of the great service and wholesale rates offered for
personal vacation travel while at the same time help raise money for
the club.
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A portion of all proceeds for vacations booked and completed
through Destination Phoenix will be donated back to NORCO.
Destination Phoenix will also waive any service fees.
Whether you are planning a cruise, tour or any vacation to the
destination of your choice, take advantage of the services and rates
offered by Destination Phoenix while helping your Volleyball Club.
Please call 1-800-846-1774 or
email Mary Jane @ destphx@aol.com
http://www.destinationphoenixllc.com

MS Volleyball Recap
If you happened to stop by the facility in the last month, you probably
noticed the courts were packed with players. The NORCO Middle School
League was in full swing. The players ranged from beginning level to girls
who had just finished up their club season. This was the biggest Middle
School League ever! There were 100 girls who played on 9 teams. The
league ran for 5 weeks with practices on Mondays and then games on Friday
nights. On the last night of the league, we ran a tournament for the girls to
play in. Each team was coached by current NORCO players or current
coaches. These high school players did a phenomenal job working with the
girls and helping them improve on their volleyball skills! They also learned a
little bit about coaching along the way. One coach told me; "I never realized
how much stress we put on our coaches. I will definitely be nicer to the
coaches I have!"
Current NORCO player, Michelle Gefroh, coached the winning team, Ninja
Turtles. The Ninja Turtles were undefeated for the entire league and never
dropped a set, even on the night they only had 4 players playing!
The second place team was Fierce, coached by current NORCO player
Macie Linne. The Ace's were coached by current coach, Sammie Lynn and
they finished in 3rd place. It was great to see so many girls enjoying the game
of volleyball!

MS League Winning Team
NinjaTurtles
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MS League Teams
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"Ninja Turtles
Coached by:
Michelle Gefroh
(Finished 1st)

"The Spikers"
Coached by:
Rylee Thomas (NP)
and
Taylor Axleson

"Team Spikers"
Coached by:
Katie Hanson

"Spiking Toxic Aces"
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Coached by:
Abbie Dagosta

"Lightning Warriors:
Coached by:
Bailey Templeman

"Hurricanes"
Coached by:
Gwyn Drop

"The Dominators"
Coached by:
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1117489939678&format=html&print=true
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Madison Webb (np)
and
Anna Breidt

"Fierce"
Coached by:
Macie Linne
(Finished 2nd)

"The Aces"
Coached by:
Sammi Lyn
(Finished 3rd)
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